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BRIDES WOLFVIUE LOST 
CRICKET MATCH

T. B. MACAULAYJUKENTVILLE WINS 
AT WOLFVIUE

SAYS CRIME IS DECREASING

in in Marriage^-Pretty 
I This Week.

Popular Girls
Weakened Team Badly Beaten by 

Kentville -Elevenw<Local Ball Team Lose» After Making 
Splendid Start

A large crowd turned out to witness 
the beieball game on the Campui, Wed
nesday afternoon between the Kentville 
and Wolfville teams. In spite of numerous 
errors the game was moat interesting, 
and although Kentville won by the score 
of B to 4. the play was more even than 
the score would indicate.

The local learn got away to a good start 
and secured four runs In three innings, 
while their opponents were left blsnked. 
Then the tables turned and Kentville 
scored two In the fourth Innings, four in 
the sixth, two In the seventh and one in 
the eighth, while Wolfville were unable 

• to add to their «core.
Burrell pitched a splendid game for 

, the visitors, allowing only nine hits and 
having eight strike outs to his credit. 
Brown also did well, striking out seven 
men, and allowing twelve hits. , Each 
pitcher allowed one walk. The Wolfville 
boys played a much better game In the 
field than in the game with Middleton, 
although errors were quite numeroue,. J. 
W, Williams and Mr. Wark, of Kentville, 
acted ae umpires.
Kentville 
Walsh c....,...
Metsler ef.......
Simmons lb.........
Brooks 2b.......
IndlhSb........

i Canning, wearing dainty gowna of white 
Uj organdie with girdles of flower», scattered 
pd flowers in the path of the bridal party, 
g. The gifts were many and beautiful. At 
E the conclusion of the ceremony Mr. and 
E, Mrs. Morine left on a motor trip through 
Ba the province, and on their return will re

side in Church Street, Cornwallis.

IThe Wolfville cricket team played ita 
first league game on the Campus last Sat
urday afternoon, when they went down 
to defat before the visitors from Kent
ville. The local elqven was much weaken
ed, only about half of the regular team 
being available, but they put up a splendid 
fight against the heavy odds.

Kentville went to bat first and ran up 
a score of 121 for six wickets when they 
declared and the home team went in to 
bat. Bauld, Spittall, and Wells bowled 
for Wolfville, while Vereker, Doll. A. 
Beauchamp and Brooks bowled for Kent
ville. The local team did apt make a 
very long stand and were retired win» 
only 24 runs. The scoring was at follows:

Kentville

G1LMAN-HARVBY j
St Andrew'» Presybterian chuj 

town, waa the scene of an inter estidi 
very pretty ceremony on TueadM 
noon when Misa Greta Ogden ■ 
second daughter of Mr. J. W,1 
of Port Williams, waa united itrj* 
to Mr. John C. Gilman, of BredfdhS 

Friends of the bride, under the R 
ship of Mrs. Russell Forbee, artiw 
arranged the floral decoratlcnt fl 
occasion and the church pray 
beautiful appearance dressed in gflg 
wjrite. - —1

Miss Jean Foote, of Halifax, M 
at the organ and rendered a defl 
program djiring the assembling 4 
guests who practically filled the d 
Mimes Doris Chambers and I 
Stackhouse gracefujly performed thl 
of ushers.

Shortly after 1 o'clock the grooti 
ported by Mr. Robert Starr, Ofj 
Point, entered the church and tiX 
place assigned him, and waa soon, 
by the bride who entered leaning 
arm of her father, preceded by her 
little flower girls, Mtseee Don EKh 
vey and Stuart L yd lard, dremw I 
and white pongee silk, and attgq 
her slater, Mim F.llxabeth vH»rv 
bridesmaid.

The bride, who is moat popu* 
at her home In Port William* and U 
ville where she la equally well 
looked decidedly charming. dr« 
white Canton crepe de Chine, II 
with pearli, and hand emhi 
veil and orange bloasomi. Sfij 
a beautiful bouquet of white earl 

Tike bridesmaid waa attired In 
dew crepe de Chine and her bouq^g 
gltdiolas.

Rev. G. W. Miller was the «A 
minister and he was assisted h 
Thoms* McFsIl. of Somerset, whfl 
the prayer. The Impreseivr and h 
double-ring service was usrd, J 

After the ceremony a recejB 
held at the pretty h<«ne of Mr. 1 
Harvey, where an opportunity^ 
the many friends to offer conim 
and best wishes. The
attired In orchid *rV”"ie Cnlmfl 
hmldered, was an Ideat hostr*. 
refreehments were served and a moat 
enjoyable aoclai time was «pent. The 
display of wedding gifts was moat ex- 
tenaive and beautiful and ceilifted the 
esteem in which the bride I» held In Her 
old home’. nfl

The groom’s present to the organist 
wash platlnym bar-pin set with iliamoig 
to the flower girls, pearl rings and to the 
uslicrs, silver vanlty-casee, Initialed.

The hgppy ydurtg couple took their de
parture hy auto for Annapolis m route to 
their future home at Bradford, Maw. 
followed hy heart-felt belt wfehc, from 
a host of friends. .

The bride's golng-away dress was of 
navy blue tricotine with black hai.^É

l 6

;

I
7
4KEIRSTEAD-STACKHOUSE

An - occasion looked forward to with 
real interest by their many friends was 
the marriage on Wednesday afternoon at 
,130 o'clock, of Margaret Baras Stock- 
Jtousc, third daughter of Dr. and Mrs. W.
T. Stackhouse, and Captain Ronald Mac- 
aNell Kelrstead, only aon of Dr. and Mrs.
E. M. Kelrstead, of Toronto.L The ceremony was performed by Rev.
A. C. Chute, D. D., and Rev. Dr. Kelr- 

|wead was present and assiited. An in- 
Keeling coincidence wu the fact that 
Mr. Chute officiated at the marriage of 
Kl groom's parents, while Dr. Keirsteed 
[was the officiating clergyman at the 
[wadding of the brlde'a parente.
I The wedding took place at the home 
of the bride, one of the oldeat and moat 

gglcturesque residence* of Wolfville, which 
} w beautifully decorated for the occasion 
Wh white and yellow roses, blossoms 
fdad flowering plants, making a bower of 
nuniner luvellnew. The bride wore an 
laparnoun frock of blue and gray silk 
JCanton crape, with hat to correspond 
HU carried a bouquet of Ophelia roaee. 
iSddenhair fern and snapdragon. She 
Ks attended hy her sister. Frances, who 
Sore taupe charmeuse «tin with over- 
Kas of georgette. The groom, who la well 
Kiown In Wolfville, having spent his 
legrly boyhood here, was supported by 
fi cousin, Arthur Parker. - 
f Tin wedding march was rendered by 
aMre. Pope.
K^After Ute. ceremony a dainty luncheon |( |( recor(|ed 0, KVenil rmmt criminals 
^Bam-ed, and foUowed _ by hear y t0 w the death penally
■ngratulultons and best wishes (.apt. and •■liuhtrd a cigarette Italic respected ritlxen on Tuesday morning
BSrs, Kelt»te»d left by the altemiam train . . . lf,.. viie m tSu is when the death occurred of Mr. John
KW future home In Turontu. JjEg with t£ Uri, of Worden Bwkwlth. Mr. Brokwith had

gouig away Wilt wM* lhle llmr a few days ago 1 «w a young

.. ar 3K59»'' W yinflli »Wt* The young man paused

at the door to light a cigarette before 
entering, and with nu apology to hi» 
companion. How limes have changed.
It Is not so Haig ago that it was thought 
necessary to ask permission before smok
ing In the presence of a non-smoker 
especially In the case of a lady.

Given the facilities for transportation 
which the people of today enjoy how 
the churches would have been crowded 
on the Sunday morning* of the long ago,
There comee before my mind a».I write 
how the horse» were harnessed to the big 
wagon to drive over miles of country 
mad to the village church and how father, 
mother and all the children crowded In 
and matle the outing the chief Interest of 
the week. How the times change I Now 
the big car la rolled out of the garage for 
a Joy-ride to some distant point and the 
call of tli* church-bell too often falls 
upon deaf ears. Regular church atten
dance is a good habit. It did much to 
develop I he rugged diameters of the old 
time jmd Its Influence Is still felt. Modern 
customs will also Ixxlr fruit;

An Olo Fashionkp Fkuow
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té-S At the annual meeting of the Canadian 
Public Health Association held in St 
John, N. B., an industrial Section was 
decided upon and T. B. Macaulay was 
made chairman.

iiT. Miller, b Bauld....................
jjMiller, b Bauld............. ...
Ferguson, b Bauld . ..............
Doll, c Harbin, b Spittall.........
Brooks, not out........................
Vereker, l.b.w., b Spittall.................. 4
Fosbery. c Hrrbin. b Wells 
Extras 4b. 31b. 2w.............. ........... »

M
f . 45

3Mis. R. R. Jamleaon, of Calgary, first 
woman Juvenile Court Judge In Canada, 
and In the world, says that she potes a 
decrease in crime. Prohibition and the 
general financial stringency are reasons 
given by her. "It Is difficult to find en 
exaÿ reason" she said, “prohibition h« 
been a grant factor of course."

"if
IT

THE PASSING SHOW
8

To the Editor of The Acadian.
Dear Editor,—I read the letter of Mr. 

F. C. Churchill in your test Issue con
cerning the action of the Social Service 
Council In attempting to leaaen the nunv

121Total for 6 wickets 
A, Beauchamp, Bolton. V. Beauchamp 

and Clark did not bat.
WoHvHIa

AB R HPO A E
.5 2 1 9 3 0
,5 2 3 2 0 0
. 6 1 2 11 0 3
,6 2 3 2 0 3

_ .601011
Leach If.................... 4 10 10 2

.401120 

.4 0 1 0 0 0

.410142

j
bar of orders given by the doctors toMAN SHOT HIMSELF AT GREEN. 

FIELD Hsrbin. b Vereker....... ...................
Brown, b Vereker....... ...................
Spittall. b Vereker...........................
Cox, played on................................
Bauld, c Fosbery. b Vereker. ,.-...
Striven, c Doll, b Brook.................
J. E. Smith, b Vereker...................
Copeland, b Vereker.......................
Young, not out............... ..
Wells, c Miller, b Brook.............

Extras, 2h2lb............................

enable thirsty ones to secure intoxicants. 
It recalls to me the (act that hit1- esteemed 
grand-father, the late EiraChurchill, was 
a man who also had the courage of his 
convictions and at a time when the cause 
of temperance was lew popular than it 
la today did much to prevent the sale and 
uar of intoxicating liquois. The village 
of Hantspnrt, which owed it* growth 
largely to hla energy and enterprise had 
also to thank him lor the Arm stand which 
he took In the matter of keeping the com
munity safe and respectable, How timet 
have changed.

A shocking affair occurred at Green
field on Tuesday afternoon when Lawrence 
Shunamon, of Beaver Bank, an employee 
In the saw-mill of Percy Jodrey, while 
in a At or deapondency, ended hie life. 
Shunamon wu left in charge of the rhlll 
while hla employer was attending a funeral 
and when Mr. Jodrey returned he found 
the mill closed and the man missing. 
Subsequently Shunamon was found dead 
by the roadside with a discharged shot
gun at his side. Although the tragedy 
occurred within a short distance of the 
church and net far from houses the re
port of the gun was heard by no one 
so far as known. The body was discovered 
by a young man named Keith Benjamin 
who passed the spot at dusk, and Coroners 

f Wbl(vll|e, and Fullerton, ol 
illlams, were at oncu militai.

fit::
the Inquest was held on Wednesday by 
Coroner Fullerton, " the verdict luring 
that It was à case of suicide, the con
clusion being based upon the position of 
the shot-gun beside the fxxly. Several 
ixieslble reasons for the rash act ire 
given, the moet likely being that his 
mind became unbalanced Ip sorrow over 
the sudden death of Ills mother recently. 
IVI» also said that he hud been for some 
time (laying attention to a young lady 
In the neighborhood who recently be
came tired of hi* attentions,.

The deceased wm a son of Joseph 
Shunamon, of Beaver Bank, Halite» 
county, and hatl been employed fur some 
time at tjie mill In Greenfield. He was • 
frequent visitor to Wolfville, where those 
who knew him regarded him a* a must 
unlikely person to become dispondent. 

1M He was slightly lame.

Lightless. 
Schofield rf 
Burrell p.. !

41 9 12 27 10 11
ABRHPOAEWolfville

Barteaux ss..............  6 0 0 1 4 1
G. Rand tf,
Brown p...
Kenney 2b.

-’fcrivsn 3b.....— 4 2 0-1 1 8
West lb....
Evans cf ....
Langillec-----
Bider kin II.......... 4 0 0 2 0 1

I
6 0 1 0 0 0
5 0 2 0 4. 1
6 0 0 4 3 2

Total

JOHN WORDEN BECKWITH

Wolfville lost another aged and highly
.4 2 2 9 0 1 
.4 0 2 1 1 0 
.4 0 2 9 1 2 :;. •

been in failing health for aonie time, andJO, 4 9 27 14 10 
Kentville.:..,,,,.;. .. 000204210 '-9

T~

We nolle* by the papers that a Junior 
Baseball League Is being formed In the 
western part ol the Valley. Why not 
such a league |n eastern Kings? Wc 
would suggest tcqms representing Wolf
ville, Kentyllls, Canning and Hanteport. 
and if such a league could be arranged 
The Acadian would be glad to put up a 
cup for competition.

Most of the ball players boosted up 
their averages In Wednesday's game, and 
they now stand as followsi

Betting Averages

Hires, o 
Port Wi all

..was' evidenced by a large and beautiful 
collection of Widlng gifts Including linen, 
china, cut glass, silver and numerous
cheques.

A number of out-of-town guests were 
present among whom were Dr. and 
Mr*. Kelrstead, Mr. and Mrs. Eric Grant. 
Mil*“Frances Kclrelvsd and Mrs. Rod 
MacDonald,

about eighty years ago, a son of the late
Joseph Beckwith, and was the last sur- 
vivlng member of a large family. He was 
a man of sterling qualities who contributed 
the full quote ol community service dur- 
log a long and useful Ufe.

Ills early year» weie spent on a farm 
at Church Street and about thirty years 
ago he came with his family to make hla 
home In WolfvUk-, where he has since 
cbiitinucd tti reside. For a number of 
years he and his good wife conducted the 
Royal Hotel which under their manage
ment, as now. was a must popular 
place ol entertainment. During their 
occupation the building w« I «trued and 
re built In Its present commodious form.

About twelve years ago lie retired from 
the hotel business and purchased the 
property on Acadia street, where he ended 
his days.

Mr. Beckwith was a member of the 
Baptist church which he Joined In early 
life at Canard, and In politics an ardent 
supporter of the UberoKcmaervative 
party,

He Is survived by his sged widow, who 
was formerly Miss Ells, of Sheffield Mills, 
one son, Dr. Fred Beckwith, of Glare 
Hay, and three daughters, MW« Ada, at 
home; Mis. W.C B. Harris, ol Wolfville; 
and Mrs, A, 1, Daniel, of Brandon, 
Manitoba.

The funeral took place from Ids lato 
home on Thursday afternoon at 2,30 
o'clock ahd was largely attended, the 
service being conducted by Rev. Dr, 
MacDoneld and Rev, Dr. Manning.

The two old favorite hymn», "Nearer 
My God to Thee" end "Ruck of Age", 
were rendered by a mixed quartette and 
Rev. Dr. Manning offered a moat com
forting prayer. The address by Dr. Mac
Donald paid a fitting tribute to the life 
and character of the departed. The In
terment war at Wttltow Bank Cemetery.

BASEBALL NOTES
1

GERTRIDGE-COLDWELL
Al 3 o'clock on Wednesday afternoon, 

June 21, tile Baptist church at Glipereav 
was Hut scene of a very pretty wedding, 
principals being Odd lintel, daughter ol 
Mr, and Mrs. Otis Coldwell, and Mr. 
Glenn C.. son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. 
Cartridge, ,

The ceremony was performed by the 
pastor of the church, Rev. R. W. Bennett, 
D.D., the double ring ceremony being
UimmI.

The church was tastefully and beauti
fully decorated with ferns, |*>lted plants 
and flowers, the bridal couple standing 
beneath an aich from which hung a 
dqlsy hell «("exquisite workmanship. The 
color scheme being yellow, green and

Miss Coldwell was charmingly attiretl 
In a gown of bridal satin and geocgelts, 
embroidered with gold thread, and the 
conventional veil caught with,orange 
bloasoms and pearls • Sue - carried a 
bouquet of whit- carnations, fern an 
snap dragon

The bride was attended by Miss 
Frena Irvine, a cousin of the groom, who 
was attlr d In a gown of main crepe dr 
chine with e wroeth of syrlnga. Miss

308Stanley West... J 
Harold Evans,..
Cecil Langille...
Blair Klderkln ..
Arthur Brown...
Elmer Kenney.,.
Gil. Rand..........,
Wallace Barteaux,.............

Fielding Averages

....260
280 : l

11
.. iee MORINE-BRECKIN 

A wedding of Interest was solcinnlsgfl 
PORT WILLIAMS HAPPENINGS In the Upper Canard Baptist Church on

Wednesday, June 14th, when Ihurfott 
Mrs. Kenneth Hlbbert, of Halifax, spent -Roberta, daughter of Mrs. George Bred* 

the week end at the home of her parents, Upper Canard, became the bride of 
Mr, and Mrs. Bedford Chase. Frederick Howe Morine, son of Mr .,nd

The concert given last Friday evening Mrs. B. B. Morine, of Church Street, 
In Temiwrwnee Hall, under the direction Cornwallis, Rev. A. J. Frosser oifldnlln*, 
of Mr*. O, G, Ckigswcll, was must success- The bride who was given away by her 
ful In every way. Th» proceeds amounted pother, was charming In a gown of white 
to 132,60, The entertainment will lie satin, faith conventional veil and "iiintt 
repeated at Canning on Juno :10th, blossoms, and carried a shower bouquet 

A large number from here attended the of pink bridal rows. The church was 
mairiage of Miss Greta Ogden Harvey, beautifully dacorntrd by the girl (Hi-nda 
daughter of Mr. J. W. Harvey, toMr. of the bride and ter wedding march was 
John C Gilman, of Bradford, Maw., played by Mrs. William Muni« The 
at 8t. Andrew'» church, Wolfville, on bridesmaid, Mtea LIIMan Brcckln, sister 
Tuesday afternoon, A full account of of the WW, Molted lovely In a gown of 
the wedding ti given on page one canary organdie. Two litth flower-glrll,

The work of pointing the Beptlsf the we* daughters of Dr. end Mrs. Stsnteii 
church has been started. Mr. Fred A, Rockwell, and Mr. and Mte. Norih, of 
Foreydie Is in charge of the work.

Mr. Geo. H. Gates has Insured hla 
bun against lightning by having a set of 
lightning rods Insulted. The centra rod 
le In the form of a very pretty weather 
vane,

Rev. and Mre. 0, N. Chlpman ere 
•way on vacation, end will visit différant 
parts of the province,

The pupils of Crade VIII «re writing 
their examinations at Wolfvtli* this week.
The Grade IX and X pupils go to Wolf
ville to write next week.

100
.........  083

1.00Harold Evans............
Wallace Barteaux....
Cecil Langlllc..,.......

, Stanley Weet.............
Ralph Ferris.........i,,
Blair Klderkln..........
Arthur Brown......... .
Elmer Kenney...........
J. Scrlven...................
Gil. Rand.................

The Middleton baseball team defeated 
Windsor st Middleton on Wednesday by 
the score of 8 to 3.

The standing of the teams In the Eastern 
Section of the Valley League Is now u 
follows-

.. ,63

. .93
,. ,91 

,83 AVONPORT ITEMS
76

... .89 Mr, and Mrs W, O l'nrkn spuut Uu 
Week and with friends In Hants-county, 
reluming home on Monday afti-rimon

Miss Adelaide Anderson, who fir the 
(test year has lxvn employed In Graham’s 
Studio, Wolfville, la enjoying a vacation 
at I c home here,

Mr. Clarence Holmes, who te a patient 
at the "Sanatorium", Kentville, spent 
Monday and Tueaday at his home.

Mrs. Wm. Smith, of Kentville, Is the 
guest of her mother, Mrs, S. thnwanson. 
"Cottage Hill".

Mite Erma Walker, ol Hanteport, was 
the guest of her titter, Mrs. M. J, Rath- 
bum, for a few days last week.

Mite Ella Hume, of Falmouth, spent 
the week end with Mrs, L. F. Fuller.

Mrs. Bonner and little ton, of Halifax, 
spent a few days of last week with her 
friend, Mrs. F. F. Graham.

68
........... 60
........... 40;

Won list Drawn (Continued on Page 8)
Middleton

THfr RADIOPHONE SERMON—80 MILES AWAYWindsor
Wolfville

Get out of the hole hoys. 
, The 

and the "Old

1 *5^'''7/: 
* ^ .

ft'the "All Stars" 
last Friday «ven

drai of Interest. The 
a good game and the 
to 8 In their favor. 

Donald Munro pitched and M. C. Foster 
caught for the "Old Timers", while 
Klderkln pitched and Langllle caught for 

com

CLINIC NOTESbetween
Timers"

A Child Welfare Clinic wHI be held on 
Friday. June 30th, at Clinic Room, 
Weaver Block, Kentville, at 2 p.m.

Human beings «re first bom. then 
made. Parents do more than any one

straw
ftntl Mart wm »

t

ROM t#t.LBCT■j

NORTH GRAND PRE NOTES

*

have‘no

and conduct and 'herefore ths 
happiness of the‘child and future 
l-ove, wisdom, and patience can 
liner sphere and no 
in the nurture and care of

Mr. and Mrs Kilcup. of Hanteport,1 Hel,n

"Alli Mr, Louis MacKsen. of Hanteport, 
spent last week with friend! here.

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Chteholm, of 
Wolfville, are spending tome weeks with 
Mr. P. R. Walton.

led of the JfL. Baird, * ■■P HUGE LOAN

OTTAWA, June HO.-Hon. W| 
tiding. Minister of

■ 1
- dSdra?-^

In Utile Blue Book

V H.
Don..rerou.,, F „

i4 wtf V, I ..........I I, •• ••to spent Wednesday visiting their many : torA freefriand* here.m

r >. -

The
of■ Win

will, In —1
weeks here, have returned 

Mise Kata Dtimrter, of HaUfa*.M:I J . P ! - O-
thfofSMcago Daily Naws. .

.»*•» ..*» *. -el.* » * -s*
vwtirm m MHBW. i r ■ muu w________________uldbs kept m ? ' 9 a.m.■ . - - -s-»**1 ■Hi !• ■.i.
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